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It is the purpose of t he pre_~nt tn vu tt gatt Oll to .obta! " ,a.nd 5 t u~y
m.til~tt ci l express ions.for the c~rrents of a (enter ~ f~ linear ~n tenna
subj ected"to 'a known incident -~·l ect ri:sa l : f; e l ~ . } ' I n'-t~ ' ~na''YS 1 S _ ~Cess .'_ .
. ~e Id ! re~f sah ltt on of -.~' 1nte!lra~ equati on fo~ the .curre n.t exp"reSS1on
ts repla~ed by tile soluti on ' of ' ~ integral ; quatt on tor a ,·cer t ain inter~








,the n~d ~or -a pPl ; 1 n~ · bo ~nd .i ry con~i tl ~~ ~ ' to an . ,i nte~;"aLop~ra tor . Th~' ',' !.
proposed met hod" h'as" 'b ~n eKamlned us{ng th'! moment met hod i n conjunct ion
. .
.•. _ ...~ . ' . -l
, ~"
equation. b~t 1.5 bette~ betlaved ~1I!II'!'r1_callY, ,: , furth~r"lI"e . the use of
the ~~~ .llle thod.in,~,jUri ci) on . '11th _ ~ ~ff~~nf·we_i ~tit1.n_9 _· fU~C:f~S
ra the r than using. t he poi nt--matchl ng technique . yfel ds II,sr.all er IIIlt r h .
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ution' 15 of fUndamen~~ ' 1 mp~;tan:C~ ~ ~~h d~ta " may be 'obta,i~~d :ei ~her bY "
. measur~:~t _ or '~y , sol Vil'l.g the ' ~n t~~na 1~tegral , equati~ ;~ ,0';'t he
': lOC!st ~i'~ l:a' r ~'urren t ,integral . :quat ~ ~s are POCklington',s andHallen "~
equa~'i on~;. · Many workers have 'a~;~n ced v:a'r1 o~ s S~ruti ons ,'to'H~l1~n',s
. fn tllgra1 equ~'t1on . " , Pa rti cu ~ ~ ~~y sig n.iiieant is th~ ,' w~'rto~ ' M~'e 17
which , e~te~de~ Ha 1Mn' s :~q u.a t i~· to antennas of ,art.i't rary geometry.
: riany ' ot her works, rela t ed t o' Hal1hl'S i~teg rai equati~has' beengh en by
12 ' / . ' ." ' . " .' .
King " . Pock.H ngton's fonn Clf ~he int egral equat ion for , a thi.n wire
antenna -.i ~ ,essent i all y. t hatlo used by Richmondlg. Pock lingto~;5 eq~at i On
:1s '-mo~~ , ~enera ;. t~an Hal Mn '5,' in, : t~e ~ ense :that It 'can 'be ' a p~l1 ed f~r
aroltl"a r;. 1l;~ident:fi e 1 ds . while' t~e l at ,t:er"i s ' coof i ned' t o theus,e of
• f . <
a delta- gap generato r.
,- Int egra; , ~q'\l a't i oos ~.re .dH! I Cu~ t to" S~ l V ~ · ~"ven fC!r· . the ~-,imp ~ ~st
case O~dlPOle ant;nna : However , as a result Of cP e dev~lopmentJ of
modem 19h speed ccecut ers ; the range of apPl1cati~ of the inte gral
. ,
eqeet t n method has been great ly enlarg ed. "
1:2 SCOIle of the Present Invest 1Qatl 011 .
In thB thesis~nother ·~thod '· f'c r obtai n i n~ iriathematic~ l . ~ipre~­
',s i"ons fo r the a~te'nn a currents , SUbj'ect ed t o -'a kn~ i ncident , e'l ~ct'r l 'c~l '
. \h~ proposed'me~hod W~~Ch is ':dis cussed ' bY 'Wa1s~27'-30
' .. , ' ' .
. i s :b~se~ .~ e,~preSS ing ' the: ',rad~~ted e)ectr~c,a l .fi e.l d :b;.~a . pro,d~~t of: two
. , l1 ~e~r oper.a~rs ; acti ng on t he .cur rent. expresst cn, '. One ~f t hese -t s a
coilvolut lon operator 'and t hec.ither is a differentia l operator . lbe se
-. .'operators are trea~ed in t he sense -of genera l1:i:~d flJncti 'ons3, 4 , ~'d
" , " . . ' " , .. ..
. are sha.«;· to c onrnute.Th~ ,.diffe rent1 a~1 . ·operatOr Wh f~ ~., ' i s' inverti bl e
..... · · .ya. · ~l o sed form i s, replaced by an lnt ermedi ate funct ion. , In ~ rde~
"\ t o s21ve t he Probl~ of i n te res~ . ~e S i:il U~ l on . ~ f an Int egral' e~~at l.on .
for ,.the Interse dtat e functi on' is f fr st obta ined, t hen.by st eetetnte -
gr'a t'i 'lrl "the , cur~'ent 'di s t ri but i~ 'Of th'e ~ntenna f s fo~n·d . ' ':h e' '' p'~ ~OS'~ d~
ll'et hod has tlie .flexibil i tY O (POCkli~gton's fOf:n t:l latilrl , in the s~se '. .
't llat arbitrary incident fields maybe 'handl ed, aiid the kernel of the
' int egral equation 1$ basically of. the 'sa~· f~"!1'~s tha~ of Hall~ : s
. equat fm • .
The unifyi ng concept" in the numerical treatmen t 'of 'fnteg~a l equations
~ 1s tlie 'methoih f rrmen,ts., This gen e~,a l ap,priiach to radia~fon pr~lems
i s es senti all y a :edUCti on ;f'~the as soc i'ated inte gral ' eqUati ~n t o a
sy~te~ 0; line ar al gebrai c equatfcis , ·· Th~ . u n knowns of .t ,he ~qu'ations
a~e usuall y c~f.r:i Cien t s -in ~~ approxteate expansi on of the curre nt .
In' t he ,app11cat 1on;' of ,t he nethcd ofmilments t o 't h,i n-wi re 'ant enna problems;
.... llWly dl ffe:e~t 'c~oices of. ex.pm;'si on and t est ing .funct ions have been
. ' successfull y used. The pri mary differences being in numerical eff1~
\' . ' . ' . , , . " /
c1ency and !'at e of convergence .
In.t ne present invest i gat ion a ' set ~f \rIa lshfu~ct i ons 'is used as
expansi on or ~as i 's.funCtions . ' Three ' d i ff~~t sets of functions; ·WCll sh.
cos'ineand' piece~i ~e sinll s~id'a l f~ncti ons · '~·~,: il se.l;I as' te sting or ',;~i9ht­
1ng,fll1ct i oos. .A cOrnparati ....~ stUdy between the cbtet ned results 'i s
, pre sente d. A parametric ~tudy is als o made 't o detersune the '"effect of
antenna 1ength. antenna redtus-and the feedi ng. 1i lie.dteens i anson antenna
Cha~acte~ist i cS . Walsh , f u n~t ; oo s a're u~e(i ~.~ W~ighting function i n"this '. .
' p~ramet~i c analys i s .
. (
. _ _:_--,-.c_·_'~._
!!.. magneti c f ield , stre~gth ,'vect or
'.\ ' . . , ' , ' ' , ' " , , ', " , , ' ' , \' ', '
electric and magetlt ic rte tes , 'whi ch .very sin usoida l ly wit h t.f flll;!; . r ven <. '
) '1here t his 15 not :,t he case any '~rl 0~.i C ' yar1a~ 1 0n.- ~all a.t~~ys be ~nalyz.ed / i '
' i n te rms of s,1 nus~1dalvariat ;oo s, withiundam:nta~ ' and hamcntc .rrecuen- '
. des',." It , is ; cus~oma~ t n,.~,s:~ pr~l ems ' t o assumes~llljso1 dal t t~" , .}
var1 atton~ , ' Coosl d~r the. situati on,where a cur rent sourc~ J!. i s res t r i ct ed
to a ' bounded region,'of t IJree"-diJrensl onal '.s"pace R',;' and J irmersed in a
inedi~m Wh i c~ , _ fsassu rred , to-be ' horOO9en"~US . , is'otroP ic "~d ' Pe~~ect d~ : ,
e te cw t Wi;; "";"." ,;,,, " end p,':'i" ",,{ ,; " th,."",d".,
s~~ ad; 'state . M~xwe~l 's equati~~~~~~- 'be~e;pn~s~edlll ' Phaso~ ' f~ l'Ill " is~
v ,ii!!. . ,,, jw£: I +~~
. ~l ~ctricai fie l d "s tre~gth vecto~
curren t, density vec~tor . of the ,source
charge density
~ then' !!. cen.ee.oc tatne c as ',.'1 ; pace der tvatt ve of 8.' The ~url . is \ he
spaee. de~ivat ; ·ve operati on which can b~ 'US;dfor'sue,h.a,relat19n.
v,x ~
S~b~'titut i ng equation (2.6] 'i nto [2.2 ]
Or flx (t'+jw ,~ ) ,'. , 0
• '. ' J
[2.6J
Let '
. '. : , . ' . ----Equati?n .[2 .7] i s sat fsfl.ed i f ( I .. j w,8.) is represented as ' the,:.
9~adie~t of a ' ~ e·a l ar . / se tt i n9 ('l:+- , j~'. 8. ) equal ~o . (.' . ~v V ) defi~~s
the scala r, potent taf V. Thus ' th'e. e tece-tc fi e ) d · ~ t,:ng£~' maybe ex-
)
pressed as,




If we use the vector 'identi ty
. [2.9J
[2. IOJ
then equat ions [2;8) . [2:.9] "and [2. 10] . maybe corrbined to give",
; .
r
where II. i s t hewave numer and ecuets w~ .
Us1ng the Lore nt z gauge C~d1tl0n; .
v.& " _ j WIlE V
e qLla t1o~ ( 2.1/ ] b'eco~'$
[2.12 ]
., ' . .
' T~ i s eq~atlOf1 I s k.nown ~:as the, Pha~'o r Helmho l tz ~q~ation . . Of al 1 ' ~he'
. . . . .
equat ions having t hi s -fom, t he stsc tes trs the 'one having a unft ' point
source ~prese~ted "by a thre:~di';nS10nal ~oi ~aC ~del't~ fu~ct i o~ ' 6 a~ t he
. - -' .
! rigi n. We write the f unct ion whi ch satis fies ,t~1s eq~atfon as. I(.• t"hUS
[2 .13]
where;








,I: ~ e- JSr
4, '."







, 'J .'.: ~ A ( r ) . ' lJ .!! (r) . K (rl [2.16)
Whe~~ * def1 ne~ con~o.l u tion " of the eX~~5 5 10n ,.fO~ ·.!!, ilndk inth~ s pa~1a'l "
variables .II, Y anc z •
'. ' . .' .. " ,', : ,.
: ' For ' equai'~ [2 . )6) t o beme'ointngfu.l ; 'tt l s . S Uff1 C 1 ~~t that .!!exist ..
i n a b!Ou~~d. reg1 on ;




. ," ...:" ..
'. ' f '. ; .
. In th.,is ·sensf ~~:icin -(2 . l.~] ca~ be 'rewr~ tie ~:, ~ S
~ (r ) . : ~ T [.!! (~) ] .
[2 . 17]
, [ 2.18) '
~ ( r) ' ; '~, [ v v . , ~ ( r) + k a ~( rl) '
or. : :·~ (r) ~)~_ S . (A'(rLJ.' [2.19]'
-",,--- ' - - "
\". 7.
.~e.re ~ is tile d1ffe ren~~. ~ _ oper.tor ,1T:"r . + ~h . · Appl~~n9 ~u:tl~ .
[' . 18] to [' .1'] i.
[Z.zo. ) :..'
wtI~re l~p is a li near operato r ~f~.n~d as ' S~T. So. •, S/itli - .
. . t t is of ,.l nte rest t~ .note that ~e lin ear oper. to?T, So COJrm,l te,
in t he sense that " .
'-~~n t he expre ss ions are in te rpre ted "i n tile sense of' genera11'ied
func~~~n5 J · 4.• ". - .
. . ' Cons i~r ," perf ect C~ductor with ~now~ ' t n~ ~ den t el ect ric f1e'ld'"
I " . :" .' P .• - . ."
i -:, due _ ~ ~ sou,ree l ocated an~_~re _.~ or outsi de,the conduct or. _ The
to ta l ta.nge~tt a( el ~ctri (. - fte ld· is ..zero .ever,yodlere on th.e s ur fa.ce 'of.
.J
I'
the conducto r; .
[2.22]
"i, 5 , " : . -. . •..',
where , E t ari-l .s ,the. s.7atte re~ electric fie ld: r~~1atedby th~ . curre nt
density ~.(r ' ). .: \






E\a~ ( rl ~ l~p :(d (~~ ]
. ... . .
"<~~' [2, 23]
8 ' .
. , . _ : " I
",LOp" " ." .l n v~rted , to . sOh~ , . the t·Obl e~ of ,i.n te~st ' .~. tan { r ~ .IS.
the knownexci t at ion funct ion, :and ~ (1') h . the .unknown re s~se functi on
t o be determined.
'. t . . . . . . ~
Iri' linear ante nnas , the di ff ennti al operator S is invert ible In a
C l ,OS~d fO"'!" .··TO ob t~ l n ' T- l . any sta ndard rre iho~ for sO I'~1n9 ' ~ n te;ra l' .
~qu~ ti on s ' ca.n be 'used." So, for the known inc'ident f ield the .current
distributi~s can be ~tel"'lli ned as win "be c~nSldered in the ~'~t









, " - .' .
~ iry!c~10n .~'td ts confined to t he ~lir:~ce : ' _',_, _ "
[d] The tube radi us is ass \jmed to be mrch smalle r t han both the t ube '
'\
, \ .
\' . .CHAPTER 1lI ,
LlNEAR CYLINDRICAL DIPOLE ANTENNAS
\ .. ' "
J.1 Thelin ear C,,-rrent E1E!ment
. r ,. • .' ' .,
,At i sol ated current element may.appear to.be a'.very unreal concept;
bot ,,'i'"",',t t hat ,J, Ph'S';" cf rcutt cr ante nna " ""'9 curre nt
: '.' . .
nay be consi dered ' t o consis t 'of a la rge nuriber of such elements joi ned
, • .. ' 1 . . ' .. . . .
end to en,(l. Therefore . i f u recherecte r tattcs of this "buil di ng-bloc k"
. I
15 known, thecharac teristfcs of any actual ante nna maybecet cuteted•
. :) NClW ~ ' c~~side r e"li near cyli,ndrica:l tUb~ of radi us a an'd:,1engt ;
'2h, ' whi ch i s ,as'stmed"tb fut f11 cer.'tain :a s s umPt 1 on s' ~ - 'These par'alle'
: ' ' .' i : " . , " , , ': :. ": " . .~ ,
closely the assumpt ions used by other worker s fn t his f ie l d:, . , .
[a] The ,tu beis 'japerfect ,conductor




. , ' : , - ' ' .
. ~en9thand t~e wave'lengt h, ~so the ' cur rent '~ay be assumed t o have
u~~ ~onn dis t~ib_u tion over th~ t ube. .
The axt s.o r t he tubi is ess uaed to li e along t he Z-axis of a
system of cyhndrical coordina te~ ·tz 'l!, t] wit h th~ origi~.~f t h'etube
. ."
.at the center. N~, ' cons i de rin9 t he -cur rent ele men,t ~ ; wnen thp t ube








. '~:J t '
fo r.l zl> h
6 'ls: the D1.rac-del t a functi on'
. .'. ' . , I
_II is. the cyli ndrica l radia l coordinate
It is shown' l'n Appendix A th~t tnl; radia t ed elect ri ca l f1e ld from
~ . '. ' . . .
such ~ sourte can be expressed as
. .
Ez -_ ·<.~·. P ) ';a 5
z
[I (i l f . k-
z
(l ,Il)"'
. .. . .






. _,where Ei ' Ep ~_ r41 are 1Il,iar: radia l.. and angular 'cOll~eri ts b~ the ..
.et ecer tcet fiel d re$ pe~t1 ve li . and S ' 1$' a d1ffere~'tlal operato r oe~
" ; ' . ' z · · ": " ,
fi ned by ,
)
. [3.5] ' ,il
. I<z (,z, p) -.~ '/ : Ko(z.p•• l d.~ ' ,1 {3. 51
~ O • •
K '( z',p} •. " J : / " " z' Cp-a cos +) ( "' )
, p . 21 0 ,(p' +a' _2pa cos.1 Ko .z,P,! dt
.[,.il
.h.,..
. Ko : ~ z . p . ljI ) ,. exp [ - lKr(~'i p ! ~n /
j4 llol£r{z , p,. l




The convallitio~ in [ 3':2J 'and'r3., j] is re s tri cted t o z only .
. _ 3 . ~ . 1 1,'The D1ffer~n.tfal op~i'a tor for 'tne linea ~' curre~ ~ Ele.rent
The differe n:1al opej-a tor- expressed by
I ha,s to , ,be defi ned: for ,- "; < z e '" • : Ho eve,f I z exi st s only ,in the
tnt er-ve1 '-h t o 'h . so: I z _:I' 0 for ) z I > h . . U~ ~ ~g - an ,a'UKi li ary . runctt cn
Eo(~ rto expr~ssthe. res trt t t to n of 5
z
n, a t he open inter val
( -h .»: 9i";':5
where
d'l IS ' [I I " ---,-:!. + k'2 ·z.· ..•
z" .: z: dZ~
...h -< z "< h




. Sz [I t I .. Eo {z);~}z ( -h ) Ii I . (z+h) , - l~ (~ .) Ii' .' ,( Z ~ h )
+ I ~ :( -~ ) 1i' ·(Z+h.) ·.~ I ~ _,(h) /Ii :(Z.~h ) [ 3"lZ]
. . . )
" i n, which I
z
(- h) , and lz {h) are t he endcurren t s at 'Z=-h and- z. · " h
respect rvety, an~' the pr .imes d~~o~e d1f ferentiati on with , r~s~~t to 'Z'l
I ~ (- h) and .I ~ {~) ~e fi ne · .t~e ?im1t.~1l9 value s at" - h and h; .... tentn . the
interval (.- h. h). as fo ll ows
.' ;"
. ',
. -· f The ·.s~lu)fon of .this equat.i~n depends on, ~' boun.d-.~ry·~ondi ~on~ f~r
the 'current . ' _ ~S 1 ng the e~~d c~i~ntsiz ~ -~ i and I
z
lh);o r :the~e - - .
boiindary tOnd1tl Oli s - . the ~olution is '" : . ..: $ ;
. ", . . ~ ., . . . ' - "- . ' . '
.\ (1), l zoq~ ) st~: (t. ·( h:' z) l · II. (h)~
s in 12th-) . . s in"(~kh ) .
h ' _ .
., +' , .. G (z/z') E . (z) dz'
-h " 0 , "
[3: 15]
. .Wh~_~ , G (z/z' ) 1 ~ iihe ' Gr:~n 's func~1on- ~1 ~en by ;'. " '.
.".- ~ ...,:. ~ l- . _ -'. - ," "








· · ~1 th. tAe conditio n s1~ '( 2kh) ; '0';" t .e :· h ; nl./4, where ). l ~ the wave-
l ength· ~nd h · i s . a JO~;ttv~ f n:e9:~~_ ;or a practical c:se tMs', · ,:: :: .
'. '. ". I. "..' ' ..
s l.ngulari ty can be ! a vo f ~,d ~1ther b: tr,eat1ng the elemen~ as two" _
diff er ent .el emen ts. tlXh l1y\ jo f ne~ tog;th er 11'"a st rai g~t .~lne , 0;:, by
se t t1ng h - . (nA/4) '. t. , whe!""! t. '.i s~ lI~ ¥ery Ismal l quant i ty compared -t c
· n~i4-. '~ he' l att~; c~se wl1: 1 ' -be ~ 1'luitr,~ted by examples 1 ~ the sec tt on··




. : [a.24r ·.n•
+' K .(z+h,oj G' (-h/ z'}" '
, ~ , " ,
~
~~fn , (Zlth)
.. "' { / E . ('Z,) "K ( zl'z,'i~) d;" + I "t-h ) ' K~ '( i+h~p l ~ ':'
' : .-h.' 0 , ' , , ~~ ~ .: , _yz '. : ', "
.; : i z",.{h) , X~ ,( Z':h.,P ) ·~+ 'b" ~ ~(Z ffl . ~ ~ ~ .· ,~ .~( ~.~~ , p» ..
. ' . .. [a .18].
. .. . : . 'h ' . " . ,, " ., ' ~~" , " . ..'. :
~ ~Z: ( Z . pt "' :h '. EO (z' ) Kz.c (Zit/pI dz" + I~ .(-~ '- ~ '~. ( Z+h. , ~) .
- Iz (h) K~ '(z-h,o} ~+. ,~ KZ (z+h.. o) -· {Kz ' (z,;h;,p)" : .
' 1 [3 :17] ,
b ,. ~r ' ( -h ) k .cos '( Zkh.} ',+ I
z
(h'), _k__
z , si n (Zkh) sin ,(Zkh)
. -'I " ( - h ) .~,+ Ii ~ h) k COS' ( Zkh )
Z sin (Z.lth) . si,, (Zk.h)
' !G: ( - h/ Z' ) ": s i n ' fk " h_z ' )] ' . z'. > -h '
. s'fn ,(Zkh)'
" . , ' , " . ' . { " ' .. .:' '\ , '
Where Ule pr tmes denot e d fffere~tiatfon ,loi 1th respect ,to z, .i:lnd
. . . ..' . \ .' . ' : . ' '. '.
K~c (!/z'/p) ~ Kz (z- z' , o) ..+ : ,K~ (2+h,p) G' ( -h/~ ' , )
. 'I "










. , ConS ~ der a.:cente'r~·d;i v~n cY 1 'i ~dr i c~l di~l 'e : 1 nt~nri a tha t ' exte~ds
: , ':, : ," ' ,' ' :: " ', .' .- ' '' ' , > , -, ' .. : : ' ''' ' '. : : , " • " " ... . .: " ," ~
f~, . h,-.t,~ h ~__lon9 , the Z: ax~. $ : of, a ,:.re.ct~ ng·u ~ arcoo.r~ inateSY$tem. " , The,
r~:~,~ ,~~. ' ·of. th e ' an; e'nna'~$ a.~ , ~.~d · , ~~·~\~~~.e.~~a" h (;ent~ red ~,a ~, ~~~e . 'or~,g ~ n
a$, ~1 1 ~strat,ed i n f i gure 3,;1. . .Th~ a,sstanpti'ons ,fo~ , t he dipo.l e ant enna,
-e re uie.sane es those for ' t he Hnear- curr ent ' element tn Section 3. 1. '
The a~te~n~ 15 d:r1~en 'by ' ~, mag'~eti:~ ' fr;; ·l. , ~ ~ ~trent25 ;?6 , ' Th ~$ : ca;e ' .
.· Jjpre~en t an act~aiphys.1 ca l si t uat i on. an,:exa"mpl.e. of .W h i ~h' i ~ " an. :
. '," ante'~(I a 1 0C~U;d. ~v~~. a, : g ro'u'n~ P l " n.e ,a ~d fed :t~~ugh a ~ba:x i ,a ~ -ca~ l e , ' ."
.' ''''':
.' ; .... : '/;~,(( .:.- . : ~ . " , "" " i , T'r~di t,l ona 1 ~y', ,' til 'i ? ··w;'re: a.nten~a . , p r?bl~ . ~av~·' be~n, ' . dealt ,with
'.,'1: ·~:Si ~9 , POCk. l ~ ngtOri l.$. a~d Ha'ltri n l s · ~~~e:g r~l ~ua,tiO;$ . " 'A 'pr i ncipa( . ,
" : . '·': . ·>"~1'ff,i c u ~ t:t :1 ~ th~ ', so l ~tto'n .~f th~ . ~~ac,i t ~ t~gr~l. : e~~tl on s ,·i-s i~e ·." . :,!-:
. ', ' · t.,com~J.ka,ted : ke":le 1.g,1 ~~n. b~,' : ~~iia~iOn$ [3.8] . ,',T? sOlve \QUat.fon.. [~':~l ..' ,"': '




:: 'W~~ n o ' is , _t~e ln t !'~n_S1 ~ - .i ~p~d~ ". te :?f fre~.,s pace : ,This, ~ s.-" Ha:llln ',s "."
tnteg ~a l equa ti9n fc.r the p.erfectly .co nduct1ng dipol e- ant enna . ,The , I
. c~nsta nt . c mus t :be;eva l ullted 'from ·t he. 'co n d1 t'1 ~n ' tha t 'the cut 'rent
vanish e s ,at . th e endpoints'of t he-antenna. . . -. ,. "
:.~ -,.."l ~~; '~~eardJers have ad~anced . -va~ o~s - SOl ~ t l ons" of Ha'l 1t!:' S:
'i~'te~ra l e:u~tf o.; : - . ~a.rt l cu~-~r~~ - s~~~' flt.ni 1_~ - Ul~ : wo~ ' cif M;el ~ . -< · '
', :.\lftIt ch,·extended 'H~l1l~ I s equa tio~ 'toanttnnas o" -a rb tt~ary.· gec:ftt.:y:~- .
. - -., . ";: .
0/ "
- . " " -". -:'." , .,-.,"'",: ' <: >
e~ce;-lent sUITlITIlry-of various. works :related to fla l1 ~n's ,int egral
.e!l U'~ ~ f.b~ ' h a s - bee~ ~f Yen by "King9- 13• . . -' , .
Since . Po'ckl fngton 's ' Int e,9r al equat ion i,n V ~lves the der.lyaUve
, of -the - ke~~el ,le i" ~ or tes 'approxi mation K'za -; the . re s u-lti ~9 ke r nel . is .
.of ~ hi'9~er or~e r·than the kerne l o(Ha"l1'ti'n l ~ 1ntegr a'l equat i on•
...~ere.fo.r.e . numer f ~l p rOblems - m1 be e~pec ted t~ be ~ore preva lent
wfth Pocklington 's than wJ th Hallti'n's eq uation. "
:In the proposed method the int egr al eq~atj ~n has the ~-dva ntage
' .. ' _ . ", ', .::"
,of Hal Mn 's equat ion-in the sense that t t ecntet ns no derivati ves of
- ' . .. ' , ,' .,. . ' ';', I
~.h: ccmpost te kernel -"(ze,or , ~S appro>t1 mat1,on k'zac'-(the app~Xf~.ate
compos i t e kemelcan be obtain ed f rom.equation (3 .19] by repl aci n9
Kz by Kza ) ' l1i< ~omposlt~ k~'rne ' ,Ki c orKza~ vanhh~s .~ t z ~ · ··h
~nd ti ~or a1( z ,with~he poss f b' e exc~p.~i-O~ of 'z . ' - h and'h, ~h~re a s .
Hall,~n ' s , kerne l doeStJ,ot. ,It i s eV i de~t ,thatthe cornpos l te ' ke ~e' . "
of .!he. pr oposed metho,d i s ~ven be tter behaved numerically t han Hall~~ ' s
"".kernel -:- · . .
/, ..'
7 ',"
" , ~ .
" .."; :'"
. , " ' t ' , . " ".' . , ! '~
Kza (z.O) and.'Ez 15 ,the I::n~ axial i nct~t f iel,d de~ined by .,: ~'.E~: (.Z . O ) •_'~ {l OX' [-Jk (z " ")~l _ ' 0" [ -Jk (," b')~J I ...•. •.....•\1: .
2 ln( b/ a ) (z 2 + a 2 )'5 {zt + b2)1s •
[ 3. 36] ','c. ,1:
~here a . b· a~ the tnner . a ri d · out~r ra dH' ·~f t h'e magnetic 'fr11'l c urrent ' <{r.
!, i, respectively ,
"','
. Eq uat~on[3 ,J4,] ,1iIa.Y- be,; s O ~. V;d by ~ny standa~ tech~ i ~ue '~. Uch as
t he method of lllOIIlents ·whi ch Wf l~ be dt~cussed in 'the next secti~n;
Whe~ " [ 0 (z:1 i s de tenll ned~'· t he".approitilnate ~~rr ef1 t 'd 1 ~'t ri ~ ut i on ~a.Y
be found f~t11 equat ions (3 .3S] ~
'- " " ' ,. ': I.-
3.2. 5 Method of Morni!nts
" ,. ' .
The unlfytng 'concePt , l~ the '~ ume~i·~a l ' trel~nt of radiation
.' ,prd,l eins i s the' IllE!th'O$. of , ~ent~5 .2 o..2~l S ap proach ' i s· essenti ~'l :i y







, .' . .'. i, ~here l ) s a Hn~ar Integ ral operator (s ee Append,ix a.u , Ez ts a
. ' , '"I . " " ,
:' . I::n~n ~x~itat,i o n ~unction a~d Eo..'[s t he unknown respon~e,functio~ .
. -'--- ~he integra l 'f~nn for lis ' .' .
;.
. we'ma,y'exparid the r esponse functio~ ..[o,'fn' a seri!,!s ~t'b~S i.S
functions E0 1 ' ~~,2' [ 01 ' ,.' " span~i ng t he domain of L. That is. l et
N .
Eo· ~;' l" cj.·~Oj
''N ~ ~ re , ~~e c j are unknown ej(Po\rlsion! <:oeff~cie~ ts . For a n e'i1act. ·
~o lution,: N general ' ,i~ an infi ~ i .te' nUmb~r fiut f~r pr acti cal '
. approx imatio ns' we-mayi ake , N'f i ni t e . Subs t i tut i ng equa.ti on [3. 39]
into [ 3. 37] ,.giveS·
t hen, becaus e of t he li.nearity'o f :L,
In so 1v1ng.s uc~ prob l ~~Ls one, may, ne:.d an i nner pr oduct -c [a ' Ei. >. ~
which is a scalar defined by
' )
[3. 42]
Inner ' p ro~~ts are discussed. in mor e 'det a ' l s 1n APpen~i /(B ..z)·. w~. ' ·
now ~'f1ne a. set, of weighting func ~i o~s w,l ; W? " ... .in th~ domai n ~f
.l a~d , 'then fo r mt he inner pr oduct
ci
The. concept of we.j.ght i ng f uncUons. ·is di s.:
"cused 1 ~ rr.o re>detal1s .i.n Appendix (Ii .} ) . . ,
3.2.5. 1 Bases
Bas is r uncttcns are divi ded i nt o two c l asses . The ~ i i rst cl ass.
15 t he basi s t vnct.tons 'defi ned and non- zero -over t he' entfre ,dOmain of
L. This cla ss of biis1'~ f~nction s is ' , ca l ~ e'd, ent i r~ ~dana 1 n base s', ,The
second c 'as~ is ' 'sub- domlfn bas'l's ' fu~ct~ O~ . , These 'a\r~ defi ne~d i n tne' ~ ' ......
Idoma in 'of L but are 'zQfo over part of the d9Jl1ain , In the case of Wi re .
r adiat brs thi S' ccnst l tutes 'di vi ding th e a~ten'~a , f 'nto secti ons: , I ~ .
appears genera lly t rue that th e close r ' t he bas is iu.n ctions 'res~mble
, ' . ,




. As iN ustrat~ve exa~ pl~s of . bas i s renet tcns , · .c~ns.i de r ' th·e
fol lowing enttre-dcnat n nmcttons th at could be used for dipole
. "' . ' ..
antenna,s:
Four ie r : Eo (z ) cl COS ' (lIz/2 hl ., . ~2 cos-:-<3rrz/ 2hj
J
C.l 'To} Z~h) ' + 'c2 T2 {~/hl'








",' •F~ ' equ~h on [3~ 4 3). i f t~ '~eigh t1 ng !~ncti ~ns :~~ ';~ ken th,e'
, s~' as bash .functions. i: e.• Wi " [0( ' then ;~~e f6~l at ~ on of the
pT-obl~ is . k n~n IS G.tlert:ln's metho~" Thus ._~ equat10n [3. 43) be(:QlReS
, . -. ,,", .::[,1: >
. j ' J· :. Cj . ~ - £01 • l [. "roJ ] ,. • '[ 3.4B)
and the set of 111}Uch-~~uati .o~s ~ri tt~ ' 1n I114 trh: f'?n: is
<~Q i , l [EOj]> "Eo ; ·. L[ ~O_! ~> · · : :.<Eo ,··~tEo"]>
<[~2 . l[~o>~ 7 <E01 . l[ ~~z :i>• . : ".: ' ~[ (h · L([~N ] >
. ' -. . .' .' I ' · .• •.
In ~~actlce,. th evat,uatt Oll o~ the matrix of equa~ton P.4 9] IDaYbe very






'wal ~h -r:unetio ns ~hDw~ in ,f i gu.re ( 3.~) ~:"
N • nunt er o'f . b'asls : fulICtlons : '
1l~ea r :c~i~tlon'6f - tile .o<!eHng fu~ct l:ons · Shoul d be: a~ l e to , ~pp~:
l lllt e tiI ~ ·~~r re.,~ pc;., d 1n g exact f..ncti oRSdnd il the:mult,l'!9 N trh ';'
~uatl on shoul d be well conditioned. l• '.'. .
- ' , '·r :
eeccees
A corwpa ra the s t u!b"for tliree iHffere nt weighting funct ions 'Jilll .:
• ' . ' . "1 ' . . , -' . '••
: b.e, p,reS:~nte~ he re . ' 'TJ:Ie ft rst w~l, gh. ti ng funct i on.s used ~ re Wa,lsh
fun:c(f ens".the , .s eco~d '~re c.psini!'. funct ions , a.~ 'd fin a llY'~ i !=~lse-
si nusoidii.l f unct ions. For e center--t ed dipole anten na.- because o f
s~t~y' th~~e ,funct i ens IlIIJ S ~ t e eve~ . Th'ese tllre~- ~ets ~·f.·welg~tin~ ·
funct ions ~in be dis cussed i n, the':,ne~t t hree sect i ons. Even Wa lsh
\. functio ns ar~ ~ed l as basis fu~tlO~S ~
Equ~tion [ 3.34) 'can be approximately ~~hed by using WalSh' f~'t~ . :





:·.f" 'lCW' .' J'.",- I . 1
.... <Wl , l(W~.ll ]>
:. ' .......






-~ .,. ' "
The' ge~.era,~ ent ry o~ the '~t~h ~ (1,; j )" and ~.he ri 9 ht~han~ .s f d~ vectcr-
EV(i) o f equati on [3. 52 ] fs , gh en by '
N ,·h h~.l cj · ' ~h' :h .11'(: ) W.•.l j ( z ' ) ~c (i l i ' /O) ~; ~z .. ·
. h i : : ' " ...
.--.:hWf( zl -,Ez ( z ,O) .dz ' [3 . 53]
. 'Since' Walsh .f unct ions ··are constant owr sub~ lntervals. th e int e gral
.'. '.1.." doraln clnbe d~ 'lide'd i n to .sub- i nter'~a 1s , "nd eq~t ~on [3 . 53] ca n be
rewrltt enas
where '
: NWD · n unile,..of 's ub- i nt erval s
'. ,'. .:. . " - .
l J'j ' UJ j • lower .lIld u~.r limi ts of the. SUb-i~tervah res pect-







3.2.7.1 ' Wa lsh Func tions
A se ,t of .ilal sh func tions a re used '<l..s weighting f unctio ns . Somlt
df ·~hes e fun ctions are show~ in .:f 1guN! 3.2 : Thie method o'f de r1vatio~"
Ofthli' Wd l S.h· functions ~1S ghen ~n ,.,p~ e ndix C-. ' A:coq. ute>prograln was '
deve l ~pe:~ to ge~rate the ,Walsh ~~,~ct ions , and' was i nt .r .C?du'ced . ~~ , a s ub­
rout'tne t~ the progran\. · A Hsti.~g of t hfs sUbt'()utine :.is given if!
The ge,n ~ra l .ent !'Y of t he";atrh 'AM(i, j) of.e~uat icn '[3 ~52] 'iS
_ giv~ "bY
The general e~try of~~ 'ri gh t~h ~n.d stde '~e ct or EV(l )' o f equa tion [3.52]
· is . g iven' by
Acomputer programwas develo ped t o detenJIi nethecurre nt 'dis-
tri but !on ' ~ nd 'th e anten~a " 'i nput,: i~edance usin.9 t he ~aJs h fun~t10ns a s
weighting t unct tons • I
to reduce' t he ' computer ti me of the ' centr a l ' process 'i ng uni t (CPU) ,
a set of subrouti ne s were develo p'ed to replace t he gene r al li b rary s ub- . ~.
~ut1ne~ , s ~PP1ie~ by lnternatlo na] BUSll,~sS~ Ma~~i ne (Ia~; ~o i"' sl ~gi~
. ' . I " . ' .
)
. ' -~_._'_. _, . -_.-. -. ' '~,..,-- ,











. _· ·-: . A tollpute r-- progrc1lll " as · deYel oped tO ~te...-l ne the wr rent ets -
t~ib~1~-~~ the~ ant~.ma . i np~t :-1~danC; ~~~g ~e ' previous 5~t · Of . - :
Plece~se- ~1nU$O lda l functions . '
3 .2 ~8 .~i-1 c4 1Resu"~and Colllpa rlson
", : ,. : .' . <.
In 'th is sect lon tite current dis t ribut ion and"the i.nput i aljl'ed~nce
for -the dip ole of figure 3.1 in"free space are ~ tudied lI'it { the pro·:· ··
; poSe~ method. A set ereven WalSh funct ions are"used as best s functions
, for Eo (Z'.>, i;t, equat~'on [ 3 . ,~ ]." ' ror . ·~e ; ~t l n9 , fun!= ti ~ ~s ' th~~ , ~iffe~_en t
• sets of f unctions are used', A coeertson between the, results ' Dbtai n~d
-- " ' , : . , \ . ; ', "
· a nd ~e,re$ u l ts ofotller researchersls presented : '
. 3.2.8 .1 Anten~a Input Impedance
,
The 1 nput.1~dlnCe50f b'O di po.l ;s shI1 1 'i r to that of !i~re ·
3.1:are s tu died . " ~ese di~les dl ffer"in the i r ~ engthS and .~d1.i and r:
the resut ts. ere as ,foll ows.
"a} Dipole of len gth O.4SA
. , , ' " 1 • .. , "
For this dipo le the ra te of tOtlver-gence for t he 1 np ~t ,iq>edance ,.
:". , '





.for '~e - di~le calcula ted by th e- p~sed r.ethod ·us.t ng th~ ~nt
- .. W!thod f~r dtfferent.n~ers of 'bash f unct 1?fls. uP· to 24 f~nct to~s .
~ , ' . , : / . ,
The weighti ng funct ions used i n obtai ni ng .t lle results .of fi gure- 3;5
. . ' : '
are even Walsh 'f uncti ons : It is seen that the ra~ of ccwerserce. ..
for the res fs tance is ' the same as those of .Thiele and Srivasta va. 'but






b') ~1Po l e ' of l eng1:ho.47A
. ~othe r exam,E.J:i or st udyi ng the ra te of ~~nvergence . of the dipole
Input i~edance i ~ the n~er of bas lsj~nctl .ons is inCr~as ed , ill
' pres~ni~d 1n flg u",.e 3.8. A~arison Is made between the res ults 'of





· CUrVes · shOwing 'convergen« of input imPedance' of ~ .. .
· cente~.fed dipole" antenna us i ng pi cewise-s1nusoi cial.··





junct ion wi'th point -matching.
'9
,.
andSri vastava£4, Thie le obtain ed' his results by solving Pockllngton' s
, ~uat lon usi ng pofnt-matchfng techniq ue In conj~nct f on w~th sub-domain'
-pul~~ t unct fcns," :Srlvci'st .ava obtatned his res~lts uS'ing,the preposed
irl!t hod wi th the samebasis function of the previous ,example, in con-
•
• Fi gure' 3.8 shows the rete : ~f converg'ence of the input l~edance
for the dipole calcula 'ted by' the propoied method using t ne" ,method of
I . eoeents for dif ferent nurrbersM basis functioos -up.to .J2 functions·. .
.Th·1!wei ght ing func.tions used In obtaining the re sul ts of figure 3.8
, " , " ',,
are eVef1Walsh functio ns'; It is seen that t ile ra,te of convergen"ce ,of
. . .
~~ proposed method for-the , resi.stanco:: hfaste,r than.those of.
Sri vastava and .Thiele. ' I n-~e ca~e ,o~ tile reectencefne conver~nce
rat e is st l.1l mrch faster . t~an , th~se o,f Thiele but , s lower th'~nthose
or-Srtvesteve•
f igure -3.9 shows th~ j-ate of convergence .of the d1pol,e' i nput
Impedance calc\l1a ~ed by - the~roposed A1e th~d using the me-thod of
-eorents for ,di ffe rent nunber of b~s1s functio ns upto ,8 func: ions.
Cosine funct'icns are used ,as ~eightin9 f~n c. t i ons to' obtain the results
~f '; jgure '3.9 ~ r It ' 1s' se~n ~hat , t he rat~ of" i:~nve~ge;X;e for the, pro-
posed eetncd ;sfaster -than those of Thiel e and Srivas,tava, when
c'osine functi~_n s 'are Ii'sed as wei ght ing flind ions .
fig ure 3.10 shows the rate of convergence of the input impedance '
I . ' .
of t he dtpcle ca~cul ated by the proposed method using. the IT!ethod of
~ents for diffe re nt 'nllllbers orbasis f~nct ions up'to 4 functi.ons on]y~
The weightin g functfcns'used in ,o b ta i n i n~ the result s of ,f igure 3.10
are pic:wise-s-inusoidal_f unct ions. I ~ ts seen that 'the rate of con-





...~~ 's ri vast ava"
" N, number of ~asi s fu'ri~ ti~~S,
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Figure 3.8 Curves showing convergence of i nput impedance"of a
" I cent er - fed di pole . antenna usi ng even Walsh' funct ions
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thos e of Mack.
..Hac"
: Flgut:e 3,..13, shows .t.he cur:ent ~ls t~1M1on~ i lin g ' the "di POl e" :
" Culited' . b1 .~he P~PO~~d ~th~., u's1n"g ~ ,~~1 S' f~Ction~,:: .The .":.
.:r gh~ ~9 " flln C t1 0~:s ~ sedl~.u.1 n 1~~ "" l'u ul.t S: ~.~ f1 9ur:, ~ . 1 3. " " , . '
~r J '4" p,ie~~~Wlse- ~ 1 ~,~ s? t~1 fllll ction~ . 'The ,res~.~s a~ 1n"'gDD;d, ag re!-
. 'rOOnt wlth t hose of Hack.
II}. : Three- guarter "'a'le Oi po,~e
',' cur~~t ;11:slr 1but lons a1(mg' a tIln!e-quarter: , ~ ve~ d1pole iI' 'I!
s t udi 'ed. A compar ho n:ben..ee,1l" t he r~sul ~s of t he P~pOsed :llI!ih~d
and the ·l!I('asured ;.res~ifs·~f·~~~ ;~ 'ta ken_ ;r~ PopoYU18 • Is >
Ilade . -,
~:i9llJ'l! · 3 . 1. · S~ows ~ cur~nt 'distr1~~I(lns al ong the .d i P0 1 ~
calculated by the proposed '. thi:td·us1ng 16 buts .fllllct1ons: . The
~19htl1l9 'fun~t1?nS used . 1 ~ obta 1 n1~9 t he f'!suf~ : f f.19u"; :3.14 ':
· . ~: .i re 16 ' tyen · illI 1sh functions. ,.The Teslllt~ 'iI''I! ,l ~ -goad , i g i-~t ~1th .:
: ' --Fi'9U";' 3 : 1~ shows the : ~u;ren~ d1str 1blltl,ons 110ng th e dlp~l e .>
cal~u' ~.ted , bY the p r.o posed :~~d '(js t ng ·4 basis fiJn~t1ons. Th~
we,i ght ing f uncti ons 'lIsed ,i n obtai ni ng ' th e resul t:sclf :fi gure 3',15' are
4 co~1 'n e functlons ". .'These' 'res u' ts s h~w "C 1 o se ' ag ree~en ~ 'W.t tll t~o~e l




Curre~·t d 1 s{r1 b~thns IIlon9~ l f wave ~ en~r-·fed -:':;., '
dipole .ntenn~ . us ing .co s lne fun cti ons as weighting
' functions . - . . , -


fi'gure 3 .19 ·sh~ th·~ curren t distributi or]s of the dipole ~al-
. ' , .
eveil Walsh f unct i ons. The ~~lts are 'in ,'good a~reeme~t \JI'ith ,thos e ..,"" v. t : .
0 , "
.' , . , . , . , .
culatel by the proposed method us1ng 4 basi s ,f unctions . The wei ght 1ng
funct ions 'use'd 1n obtai~i ng the res ul ts of fi gure 3.18 are' 4 ctece -etse
The rt!Sults sh.ow close agN!ement wit~ , t hOse of
~ tud 1,e d ; ' ~ , 'co~ar1s on i s, made' b~tween t 'he ;es ults of ' ~ he "'p 'ropose~
nethcds and t he eeesured results of Mack as taken f rom Popo~1 f 1 8
f i gure J ~ 17 shows the d1stri but Ions of current s along the df'po1e
~l 'c ul ate'? br th~ 'p ~OIl,os ed met hOd us1ng .16 bash fu~ct i on s . Th'e
weighting runcttc ns' used in obtaini ng the results of figure 3;11 are
Figu're 3.18 ShaHS the dt st rtbut tcn of currents a,long the' dipl)h;
calc ulated bY the ' prOflosed~ thod usi ng 4 basis functions. The
weight 1ng f unct ions ~ed i n obt ai ni ng t he results of figure 3.18 are







,\-deve'l'~ t o s~~ ,'a ctllte r-i~ di pole an UMi. , " These' prc9rams Ili'o'! . ,' •
. )~:~ . rlt te n for th~ PalTRAN IicO~11er of ~ i~ t~~a~1onll ~~tness
l'la ch~1M! l.iBM i7rJ/158) . : The i~t ~i.J c ons b ts . of i li s t 'of pariU ters. :
Thes e para~ters a re the an t l!Ma l ength" tnt n tenrlol radi us, the
f~ue..cy . · th e pennittiv1 ~ ~f t he ~f ln·. the t n ne- And the cut er
ra~ i' t ~f t~e ~gne ti c fril l 'current . Thes e compui er prog r.ns ~ re lIS~~ \
ful f~~' cal culat ing th~ cu r rent ~1s tri !lutitm , 1 np~t jmpedance and the { .
'i nput adllf t t ance fo r , the d ipole. ' In order to so l ve ecuert en [ 3.54]
the.exponenti al te~ ha Ye '- been dt vtded i nto real and imaginary 'parts •.: ·
~ 'basis fun ctions are ev'e:n.lIal,sh functions for &lC~ of;lthe fi ~
Thl~ p'rosi~ c alcul a t es di pole cII a rattfr1 stt~ .1 t~ esen WaiSh
; f~ct1ofts as ;'lgl\t i ~g funct~GftS . The 're a l. plr t . of equatiClfl (3 .~ ]
.ton.~ t ll5 the tn~e!lra Uon of sin. xI x llfIich ,ls flOt" i n dosed form. An
Ifroxl r.at 1 .~n for .the tenns 's ln xi x ,/Ill , COS Alx 1 ~ N de using t he. , ' .
: pooe r series . Uiktng fh e teJ1l5 o f tile se -tes . The In-tegra l ope rations
~~e been .c~ rr1td ~u t31 f~r both sin gle and doub l e I~~egr~l s. I".o~
. . " . : ,
.' .det a i ls. on the~e. 1ntegrat1 on$ l~ discussed in Appendix D. Al so, I
li s t .1ns oJ "t he .comp u te r ~rogram. PWl Is presente d in Appe 'ndix E. , This
prog~ arn req ui res 104K of s torage f or campi latio n and 10-SKfor ~)(~tton
. ' . .. ~
. of on e problem'. The cent ral proces sing un it (CPU) t ime forrompllatl o n
,is' .11 .4 sec . and J. 6 sec. 'f or exec ut ion" . " Th) S, p.rogram. i s ~.5 eful f,o,r
ant e n na leng t hs liP t o O.7SJ."
j a,l The eo.r,?uter Prograll PWl -' ;
Il . The Comp ut er Prog m PW2 -. .
This pro~m 'c alCll l a tes dipole cba racteri~ t1cs '''li t h even ~al sb
IBM 1 i brary siJbro~ti nes . for tate- ,
gra tiOl1 have been used. . ,Th is pro gralll req uires l OO KOf . ' t he cor e stor a ge ·
fo r ctlmPi,h 'tlon a ~d 172K ,f or execu t io~ o f o n~ problem. , f!le CPU, t1me fo r ~ '
comP i la ti o~ is L a sec, 'a nd f~r. execuctcn j s l 24~a s ec . Thi; 'pro9ram ,
was ' used f or ant e nna of l 'en9t hs ~ bm o,m and ' up to 2 .498)..
. .
Since the exec ution CPUtime .~f the cOOipll~er progr a ll1 ' PW2 t s mre
t han 30 t i mes' tha t of t ile ' progr am PW I . i t ts ev fdeet t ha t t h~ approx-
~ie' sutn- cutt nes for i nt e gra:t i o n are much fas t~rtll an . t hose"of tile I BM' ·
~ i b;"ary. au't the se app~ox i llla t e sUbrout i ~~~ a~~ 'aetur~te o~ly for ante~'a
l e ngths up to 0. 75;1. .
c ) The Compute r Program PCI
. .
TIl l S program is deve lo ped to cal c ula te anteeu cha r acte r-tsrtcs ,
. . , .
~S i ~9 cos i ne funet~o~s as welgh t in9 ·funCti ons -. The s {n xix t ! r1IS are
ap proximat ed us i ng a powe r seri e s and t he int e g rati ons are ac cordin g ly:
.' de te ;; i ne d. Si nc e the' i maginary part,of equa t i on [3:.5 41 cont ai ns two
" '. . '... . . ' , . , ' J . '
cos ine f unctions • the approxima t ion is of nig he r order than t hat of the
real par t . It wa s hu nd t hat , 'the res'ults obt a i ned us i ng these ntgh
.o'r der app~~~:iMdtion are poor . . Her,ce. ' th e' ~~r seri es SUb ro ut i n~s t:"o ~
i n te9rat io n are used to detenn1ne. the real pa ;~ of eq~ ation '[ 3.54] a nd '
IBMll br~'ry subrout ines fo r integrati on are us ed for the ' j ma g i ~ ~ry
' , ', . " " ,' , " '
part of t he equa t ion; . A par t i a l lis t i ng of t he pl'<!g r a m Pel is pres ented
in AppendiX E. Tlli s ,pr o grali req~i .:e s l 04K01'-_t ile core stor a ge for cQmpil-
.a-~i on ' and l 811K fo r executi~~ of one problem. The CPlj" ti lle req uired f~-" .'
carrpl1,i t i on.l s - 1 5 ,4 sec . .ind f o 'j- exec ut ion "S 37.6 se c .
. . .- ' /~
-can be used f~r antenna" l ength s j-to-O.-75L
d) ilte cOll'pIl~e'r Pro~ram pe2
) This progr am is used to c a l culate antenna charac terist i cs usi ng
. . ,
cost rrefurict i o~ s - as Jl~ 1 g ll fi ng functions : The .i ,nte~rat 1 onS' ~ f eqU a t.fOn
. ~[3 . 54], are ' c a r~j, ~d outus1ng IBM 1 l bra~y subrou ~1nes .. The cor e
stor age' req uired to solve one.probl Sn by thi ~ program 'Is ;08~ f or "
I.:'compil ation and 172K for e xec ut i on . ' Tile ~equi red CPU t tme i ~ 1. 9 sec .
. ' ,' . - - '. . ~
for cornp tl a t f cn and 6;8;4 "sec . for execut i on. - Thl s progra m was used
for antenna of l ~ ng t hs up t o 2.498.\.".
'. . , . . , ' " .
Since the ti me requi r ed for execut i o n of ooe', probl em IIs1,og the
pr:-0 9~ai:l rez is atJut twice 't hat of PCI. t~e saving·!n.tf me _ b~~~en 't he
not . t hat' sfgnffi cant .
el The'COmput er Pr o qr&rll PPl
Thls program 1'5 U >~'d t~ cal CUl ate' a~ten·~~"Ch a ,.~~te r1s tf ~s usi~g
pic ewfse-si nusofdal ~unc. tj o ns\or ' t ke~e igh'~tng funct ions , ' IBM"Hbra ';"y,
subr-eutmes are used fa~ t he ' integ ratla ns 'cf eqlJatfan [3 . 54] . The
'" " , ': .". , ' . , . .>t. ,
requ i red core starag e ·ta so lv e one prebl em Is l56K ~er c~ilat' an
and 2l6Kfo r execut ion. jhe CPU t ille i s 31.g·sec. far: cOlIJpil a t ien and
' for eJlecut l on li ,i s '"'304.6 s e c. T hl.s pr og r amwas. ' used 'fo r ~~te,!na
leng t hs up · to 2.498),.. Aparti al 1 hting 'o f the program, PPl i s present ed
' In APp e~d'1X: ·E. . Th; r 'emn..ior t he reh.t i v'e)y eno nnoos ,CPu t ime requfr-ed
fer t his progra1l 1" th at , ft; contains a l'!-r ge numbe r of ·i nt egra t ions
cmpared to ' t he at he r fou'~ prlJgr ams becau s e ef t he nature af the piece - wise
I ' . '
J ~, s 1 nu so i d al fu nctions :
nu'rmel' 'of vari ables are co~s i de i.td ,i~ '. ~te~i n l ng a~~~na _ ch'a~a~~ ~i ~t~~i . : :
These incl ude the proper.tie~ , o,f the ante nnas ' a/ well as those of- the "
fe~,~i ~g s~urce . - The' a~ ten~'a ~nde r analys is. is ' assumed ..t o be perfec t ':
tonductor i rrme rsed in a perf~~t ~nsulator, ~iCh i s' a (re~ sp~ce: A
~~fect conducto r i s. ,oti~ Whl ch~ ' ~a s - l n f1 n ~te , ~ ~~duct 1 v 1 ty . WJst ac'~'u a l
conductor5-~e a 'f i ni t e" conduct i vi ty , however , the:, a~ tu'a l ' con d~t'i v i' ty
may be very l ~ rge ' and ,for many ~~acti ca l , "a'ppHcat1 ons it ,1,s' usef~l t o
p a~'a:~tr1 c st~ies ' are made t o dete'~i ne " the ' ;~ff~c t : Of' l: j an t~~~a
.\ h~ lf ~ength ; 2) ,imtenna radius and 3{ th~ ra~i"o of outer- to inner
' di'allEte r o( the feeding source s i ~e . , the ' rMgnet ic , f r il l curre~t . T~e · ·
effect of each 'of these vari ables on t he antenna charecter-ts t tc s is '.'
~tud 1 ed. " For"t~ese st udie; even wal sh,.f uncMons have been.'use-d" for:
bot h basi s and ~ei ghtin{functfons ~' For hal f lengths. up to a.d . 'tne
" \ '." , ', _. - .
, computer program PW1 , ts used and for lengths above ,O.4;1., the ccepueer-


, . Je~gths up t~ 0:4 x,"~h.E; " appri:l)d'~:te · i nt egrat i on subrout'[nes In '
.t~, compute'~ ' ~ r()g r~IlJ ' fW~ a~ ' .used . , ai~, :for ~~,1f ·..l erigU:s;above 0'.4 ' >.'
and' up' t o i .o: ~ , IBM 'sUbrou,tlnk s for i ~b;g~a.~fon t ri' co~junction with
.t he ,comp'ut er pro'gramPW2 ar e used• . 'Ihe 'res ul t s are i n good ,agreement
'll'ith t he re sults obt~il1ed' by 'Har'rfngt~n6 , except for so~ par ts of the
. , . .'
in put susce pte nce v • The difference i n t he sucept ence . f s. expect ed
because t he i nci dent f i el d in Harrington's cal cula t ions is d iff~rent
fr om' t hat of t he magnetic f~ i l 1 ' fi~ld~ In t he , c a l c ~ l at i on s (;ar~'
. ' out by Harrfn gton the curr ent ' 1's approxi mated by ct ece-wtse l inear
.f~nC t. ~~ii 's . whi ch 'gives 'fast er converce nce th lm' a ste p approximat 1on .
Harrf!!gton used '32 segment s for his cli "l ~ ulati ons .
Ffgure 4.2 shows the effect of ante nna l ength s on its characteristk
impedance~ qtven by r ' ,
z~ - 1,20 ~ 1 ~(~) - ' ''' -:' ~ 1n (~) -l ' J 4.,"3] ,
The ,~ange' 8f t he paramete r:h , Iis tak:~n t he sue as in , the pre viOu:
·.' case . It is , ~hown t hat t he chara~ter1s t1c i mp~dance " o f t he ante nna
i ncreas eswithan tecre ese i n its lengt h.
.~
4.3.2,Ef fett of Antenna Radius
Typci al gra~h s ' ~ hOW j ng the' 'ef fect of anteima,' rad'ius are shown ,fn
fi ~iures 4. 3, 4.4 and ~ . 5 . In 'f i gure { '3 the effec ~ of ' t he anten~a
, ra di us on its c!haracteris ti c i mpedance is,presl'!Tlted'. .",Fi gure 4. 3
t ndt cate s. tha t the cherec tertst t c tecedance.c r the .ente nna Zc' .
'dec reases with an i ncre ase , in antenn~ ra..diu.s a . The charact eri st ic
i inPedance Zc i s :given by equat ion [4 . 3] .
Figure 4.4 shows the e ffec~ of ~he antenna radius for a ha lf wilve









I. ,! tl.e 'effect of ·the . rat io of 'ine oute r to i~~~_r ~adi us_ of -the fe~d-'~
1ng c~aX'la'_ -cab.l e -has also been st udied: Figure-4.6/~hDWS the ef fect
of the ra t io between th e' outer rad1us Of the cbextet -cebte b, and its
1nn~~ ra'dius· ·a • on the cable ' C:h a racte.r;st l ~ ' lffip~d.inc~ : The figu~
; i nd1-c:ates' that an increa,se ofth,e ratio.b /a causes an increase In' the '
cable char acterlstic impedance',
Figure 4 .7 :'~ h~ws t~~ ' e ffe~t ot' changi'ng'-the fe~di'ng li ne character-
- tstt c 1rnpedance 'on·.the 'half ·wave dipol e antenna input .tepedance , It is
seen' that an increase i n the cha~acteristic lmpedan~e of the feeding
line ceusese d~'creas-e inthe 'i nput resi s tan ce ,of ,the antenna 'and an '









COHClltSIOHS : . •
~-i $ thes~ s has p-~sen~d ~'ni nve5 tl~:ti on ~'f~' lIll! thod ~f an~l )'$ is/ 1, ,:
df ,li near .in~;;'na 5)'Stftls / The proposed ~thOd' of analySis: which is :
~ d i sc iis s e·d . by W~~ Sh21.30 . e l-~Ilin~tes . ~e need of \i mposi ng '~~nd'a ry . to~d1 -
· t t ons on t he' sol uti on 'of an .1nt ; gral equat i on by t he , use of an' int~r­
.lTed!ate dif ferentia l equetten• . The proposed method htls been st~·~ ied .
,1 using . thelliei'hod ~f ~rren t 5 t n cOnjunc~ i Onwlih .th.~~e d1ffe}e~t 5ets. , ~f
I. , .
. General f~nn(l l ati ons ...ere given in t he' analy sls ' ~ ; , an ten,na s tn
.' chapter 2. 'In this the$ ls ~ t he ut il i zat i on' of these '- formulat iOfls 15
. - ' . . . ' ..
c orl.~ined to . 1t nea~ .intenn~ · ~ystems . _ 'HoWever ; I~Should ' be ncte d ~hat
Uley can als o be appli ed t o oth er antenna systeJlS. particularly th ose
fO~''IIIIh 1 ch the - d1ffe~ntia l cperate r is inYe rtibl~ in a· ·cl osed f Orw.
.. r'llllo ba ~ tc jnt~gra l ~~ati ons US~d In 'IIIIire a~ten na i ~Yest i g~ ti. ons
· ha...eb~n d ~ scussed in secti on 3. 2. 3.• Although Hallin's Integral
equat i on is favo," by SOAll' r-esearchers for wire ante nna probl em:, .. :.,
P~Ckl1 (lgton ' s in te gra l eqvat{on -is ~re g~eral and there fo re" ~-ere .
· ··f l exi ble . This h·beca~~e H~ l ·ll!"n 's equat ion excl usi vely ·uses ~
, f i cti t i Ous delta-gap to represent t he fee d- point . Wh'ere as poctl ; ngton's··
equati on pennt t s one 't o use a wider range of ~ources , such as the -.
J . ' . . . ' •• .-
Rlagnet1c ,f,:,H l cu~rent model ofa t rue physic~ l fe~d-po1nt ,conf lgura U on . ,
Th~ prop~se(metho~ has ' the simp"tcity OfHallfn'~ . fO~U1a t'i on and 't he
.-n exi,b1l 1ty of . ~oc l; l i ngton ' s equation -
The general method Of JIlOIIIe nts ·h as been d i scuss~d i n section 3.2 .5 . .




used in _the presen t <i ~~estigaUon. , "
Anot her irilporta nt dect st oe to be made' i n fonnulat i'ng a problem i s in
choosing the we i ~ht1 ng functi ons . 'The pri nctples i n cho~slng ~he ' we1ght'~'
i _ ,
l ng' functio ns have been di scussed i n Sectio n 3.2.6. These funct ions nwst
'til;! li near ly tnde pendent a'rid should be ~b'e to app~ximate the ' c or~sPo~d- '
;_l ng/ exact funct'i ons ~d th~' :res~l t1 ng m,a tr~ shoul'd be we"l :COlld'i t ic:Jd.
certai n i!lectromagnetlc J iel d ~rob l emS ;
, - - .
Oir~c- 'cie lta funct ions as w~ i ghting functions . '-Thi s ':second spec te t ,case ,
6:f the eet hod of moments is usually refe't:red t o as point~matchi ng ;
That : i s , ~ boundary co~dition is sat1'sfied at a dis crete ~umb'er of poi nts
rat her than _ c~n t l nuous l y over some surfaces . po,l n't-inatchi~g i s, a' more
st ra ight forward approach tha~ G~lerk1n 's , met~od and 1s. suff ic i ently
adequate for many problems; It t ends , hOwever, to be a slower co~rg­
ingme thod.
A very i mpor t ant d ed s i on to be made i n formt.l lati ng a' probl em is i n
~hQOShig the bas is fun~t~ons- of t he curre nt . , Th u~ , con~ i ~erable di s- .-"
cusstcn h ~ s -been - devot~d i n sect'i ~n' 3.2;5. 1 t o ~ases" T~O b~51c
philosophies as t o the cho-ice of basi s funct ions have been prese nted:
!h iit is , e rit i re-dollJ1li nbas~s and ,'sub~doma i n base5.\~ith th~ _l atter b~i ng
, . ' . " - .
nioments' provide's a lIleilnS of accurately app rox imdti~ a~ i n'tegr~l
eAllaHon Jjith a : ' sys-t~ of ' S i tOO 1 ~an~ou's fi-n~ar algeb'rale ' ~ q u at i o~'s :~:
..~_here :are _two speci'al ' cases resulting frOm ap.a rticular ',choi ce or
' : '. , - ,' , ' , ,:" \
wei ght i ng functions. ' ~he 'first,spe~ ial ~ase is Galerki n'smetho(t;W"hlch
use ~ weight i ng 'f u'nct fons .t hat are the' same as' t he basi s functions .
,Galerkin's. net hod, how~ver, genera llyreq~lreS tWo i nt egrat i ons ;'n
?, order to 'obt ain, the matr ix eleme'nt. !XIe cen reduce th~/ rilJnber of
i ntegratiim~ reqUir~~ i~ t he c~l culiitiori 01'th~ matrix , by choosing
67
. , , '
The e.!!..ect o,f antenna le~gth on, It s input admi t t ance has been
. , ' ,
The cur rent distr ibuti ons of a cent e r-t ed :di pol e antenna have been
obta ined for four di ffere.nt a~tenna lengths . In the ' first t hree
examples sheen i,n fi gures 3.11 t o 3 ~19, a compa'r,js on has b.een made
between.t he results.cf the proposed method us i ng the t hree se ts of
....elghting function s and th'os~ 'me~sured by M~~k ' t~ken f rom POpQVi i!'8
and Silvester,22; In'·t he fourth example accmpar-lscn has been ~de
,wi.t h t~eresults obtained by Sflveste"r21• .
. f orm of the 'resu~ting in tegra l. "
, , · " r " . ':
convergence. ' Howeve r, th i ~ advantage h .of fs et by the camplic.ated
. . .
In t hi s thes is "t hree sets of wei gtlt irig 'functi on's have been consi dered .
set~ of even W~lsh f unct ions , cos ine' funct;~~ 's , and p ~ 'e~~~W1se-S 1 n~~o_id -'
. " .. . . .. 1 , ':' ' .
;.a l fu ncti on~ _ h ave been usedr
The input i rilpeda n:ce . of a c:e n te(~ driven dfpole .ant enna"h as been.\
.obt ai ned:.f or two. dif fe rent l engt hs a~ply ; n g the P:?POSed method1wUh J
the, three set~ of;\'Ieightin g runctt cns. A,compari son has been made
'between the,'res-~1t s of the proposed method ~nd these of Thie l lS and I.
' S ri vas~va24 . The reS~H~obta i n~d 'bY Thiel e are ba~ed ~ the solut~on
of, Pcick.l1ngton- ' ~ eqlL~ i ~!l apply i ng the pOlnt"-matchi ng techni .~ ue. In the
first 'example :heused cosin e . t uncrt cns as enti re-domai n basis functions ~
"wti!le' he uses· pulse f~'nC~ion~ :'as s ull~damain b a~is ' fun~t lons in t h~
second exampl e . Sriv ast ava obta i ned his results usi ng the same method
of~al~slsand th~ same basis ,funct ions used in th i1s , i n vest i gatio~ ,
biJt !n conj ilRcti oil' with 'the pOint~~t~h ; ng . The'res ut ts ~f' t he ' proposed
I~thod (shown in fi gures ' 3 .~ t o 3, 10) snOW" ',~ oOd a~reemen <,wi th ,thos e
".,of Thi ele and · S ri va ~ t ava . Of t he three sets of welght illg functi ons





prese nted iil Sect ~on 4.3 .1. A comparison has been mad~ bet ween ..the' ·
resul ts of the proposed method using even Walsh f unct i ons for i the
w~i ght{ng funct l~n$ \ -and t hose of ~~~ri ngt.on6 . Also, the'effect of
anten na l ength on its c.haracteristrc1mpeda:n~ . has been disc ussed in
Section 4.3.1 .
"The effect of antenn a reer us cn tts characteristicandrinput
. .
impedance has been d1Sl;u~sed tn Sect1o~.J .2 -, · -l t is shown t hat the
cnerectertsetc . fepeoence decreases wit h an :increa se in antenna radius .
~or, ~ hdl.t- wave,dipole ~~rlte~na the'~ 'nput- ,'reSistance .~.f t he ' a~te.~ ~a
'i ncreases and the . i flput react~nce decreases wit~ an_increase in the
ante nna radi us : -.- '.
. . .
From the discussion of numerical res tll ts in Section 3,2 .8:, it can
. " , " " -.:
be concl uded that ,t he lise of Wal sh functions for ,we i ghtin g f~nctlon~
means less consumed-computer t i me,than usi ng cos ine or pt cewtse-
. , ' , ' , . ,
s inusoida l 'f unct i ons . Hence, fcr vt he pa r~ lIJ!!t ric .s tudies presentee i n '
Chapter 4, Wals h .functicns were used 'as wei ght in g functions .
An iryJp rove~~:t I n '~results may be aci, i ~ ved e ither,b1 incre~'~ in9
t he 'nurrter of used basis and we~ ght i ng :f unCtl Ons' or by',i ncre as i ng 't he
accur ecy of i n tegr~tion routi nes . This 1rnp"rovement nes n ot been d~e
in t his t hes is because of th~ re l ative ly l arge aroount of t he w:quired
compute,r ti me. Moreover , the use ,O(pieceW1se-s i nusoldal funct 'i ons I
as weightin g functions gives f aster convergence th an usi ng Wal sh or '
" '., - ., . - ' - '"'
cosi ne f unctions. However , t he use of p iecewise~sinusoi d /l l functions
- . '
is costly i n computer t illle',' unless more ef f icient numerical tec hniques
of .i nt egrati on canbe f ound. ' , f i nd ~ ng t he best nUlIJ!! rl cal . ~ntegr/i 1
t echnique i s a mat hematical problem t hat remains t o be inve sti gate d.
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A ~ l , The Axi al Electr1cal"f1 el d24
. - .'. . ' . ~ ax 1~ 1 . ! l eC~r1C~_~. , f i eld E
z
(I ) '-~a~ ~ :~x.preSSed as follows
, ' ,lIS1ng equat ion [2. 20a) " •




S. ~ ; r, (x l! ~
{S [ ! (x)]I, ' ':29Ez (x ) -.
IA,'] ,
5z '[ Iz '.(z ) ] 6 t£:!}.•
2'111 . "
' . t -,"
, I
{S [~ ( z ~pl ]}z • -t~ : + .k2 ] "J:z .
,_ [ 1 + ~;] .•~), . t5 'p~a ) "
~ dZ I ' - 2lra
F~r ql'tnd~fC41 eccretrete s (u ,':. ) ,equa t fol'CA. J] bee~s
3~ (pJ ) 3 2 J • 31 J f ' .,"'( S [~ ( ~.P •• )j}l ' . ! ~ + .:........:! + "--!.. + . k Jz
'p az .ap paz a. ; az
'
. "reduced to
, .. . , , " , , .~ . :, ' " . :
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Int~ra t 1 ng_ eq~4t1 on J[A .7] ~ th re spect t o p' and . ' .. . . ' ,'. ""
~ ' ~'" .' , ~
It 15 e~1dent tl\a t equation (A. ~lJ 1$ i ndependent c.f t , he nce equati on
[1.•.7) maY"be rewr1.t.ten. as
whe re ~ \ "
.. :.~ Kl (l .~-; · J: .J.-.1 Ko'" (l . P.•.I.I. ~ : ~t
, , 2 ... ' 0
. t~ ' ( z~P •• ) Sl (Ill '. ' Kz 'h .p•• )









, :-. : . ' . .'
.Ep (X ' - . ; ,~ ,J (x) , ',*;- -Ko (X) lip c • [A .15)
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'. whe re K
o
' ( x) is gfve~ ,.bY equat f on (A.i ] and -
, . -a . ' 3(p.); · * Ko'(x) ] ,
lS [ J /X) .. Ko { X )~)p ,. ~ ( , """ " 'pap '?
. +: 3 3~J·
. J . : : . . ap ( ' pa~ ' )




ApPlyi~"; equa tl on [A.16j 'for ~ lf~el~ current ~~Men t of e:q1. a t lon
J ' ; , '
. (3 : 1), equ ati on [A . l ~] be CI:EIU
, •• .1 ,
··f)








where si: ' 'i ~ ~~fined by equat ion [A.5J. and,
I K (z,p )' ~ l , /~ z (e-a C05*') ' ' K _ ( z ~ tl . ¢ ) dojl ' [ A . ~ l ]
p . ' 2 .1I' Q pZ+ :a l~ _ ~ pa cOS4> . O, -,..
Fr01l equa!ions .[lU g) /., .(A.20,l and [A.2 1]
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[A.;']
[ "(z, p) "I
z
( J:) , . -. { -5; ' [K~ ( Z, PJ) }
.:._~z [ I ~ «n * .Kp(Z, Il)
Thi angula r ele~tr jCa l f1~1,~ E.:. ~an :be .obta'in!,!d,f rom eq·~'a.tlo~
. U . 2~ ) / ' ', ",
. _.._1..~ .: ..,...,....:.__ .__
..: ...
1> : '
.. .. ~'- 76,
• 0 [U5)
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APPly i ng e"quat1~ [A.25]~ -eQu~tion [A.23) , the latte.~wl l1~·

7B
B.. 1 The l ; ne a r Opera tor 6
Cons~der an equation ,of .tnhcmoqenecus . type
l {f) • 9 [ B.1 J
".
.,Where' l is a 'l-inear- oper~~r. ' s is t he excitation 'c.r sourc e (l:.ilOwt\
' ,fu nct~ on ), and f i ~ th e f; e l d. :~r response (unknown to "be ·dete~i n.~d ) .
.The prob lem' of ' analys1,s 1 nvol'v~; ~~tennf nin{f'~hen land 9 ar e 'gi ven.
G1v~na detenn1 n.!_st1c · ~l"Ob iem · ,ot:' ~tIe.fonn ['8. ; ], it 'i s des ired to '
i den~ifY the -c ceeat c rt. , ~ ts cceat n (t re _fu nC ~ i on s f on which it
operates ); and It s range (t he functions, 9 -resulting frolll the operation) .
" ., . : , . .' . '
In add ition t o, de~~_ nnin i ~g the ' d~a in 'and ra~ g e o.f ;h~ operator _ it ',ls
. of te.n ;neceSsifry to fo nnulate an i nner product <f . g>, which wi l l be
disc us'sed tn-the next sect ton.'
Jprop:rt i e ~ .Of ' the solu~lon of [D. l ) de plnd on proper t ies of the :
operator L. :-~h~' adj oi nt operator ~a and its domai n are def inea. by
)
.\-.. [B. 2]
" . ' . - ' .- 011for a l l f in .the domain of t. . AtJ ope rato r- is sel f adjoin t if L _" L
and t he d081a i'n of La ts t hat 'of L. AA.-oper~tor i s real j'f Lf isreal
w~e.n~~er f 1's rea; . " , An ~~r"ator is po51~i ~e ~efi"~1ie " j.f
<f * , Lf> > 0
f~r 'al ~ f 1 0 i 'n 1 t~ d~a1~ ," whe.:e '~ denote i eOmPt~x ·conjug~te .
}.t i~_ , p~ s i t i v.e.- seJll"td.ef1.~·~ te ..ff > is,repl'a~ed,.,by. ':: , iii;[~ . 3l•..neg.~.ive
. ~ef1n1t.e ,if ;,. :i s ~ep l a c e d by : ~ in [,~. 3}




' If ,9'1's known, then [ 6.4] re prese nt s th~ sol'utio n toth e or1g'i nal
j 6.2 Inne r .PNldu'c·t 16
One usuatl y needs an 1nner pr Oduct <f ,g>" wh ich 15 a sc'alar
defi ned t o satisfy
'"
<f,g> -", <g,.f>
~ai + _Bg,h>' - tl <"f ;h > + Ii<g .~>
<.t ,f .~ " ·0, if f ; , 0
" . 0\ ~f" 0
' , The ' no~ of a . funct io n'ls dencte d. I I f II a Rd defined by
-'l l f Ii ~\ , [0<, f :f\]Js
re.s]





. - . . ~
It cor respon,ds ~ EUC l1 deari _ \~_e c tor CD~ep~ of length". The Jlet ric:: d ,Of
"t wo fllnctions is .. '
80
B;') We ig hting Fu ,; cit~ s 6
. , . . "
. . .
Let f in eq uatio.n - [B,'1] be .expan.c:ied i n a series of, functions




.~Ilere the Qn, ar e const a nts. Thef n are called basis 'fllnct i on~,' Sub-
s tituting [B.IO) .t nte [ B.u. ene using ' the line arit y of t, one' has
~ Cln l (f n) ,. 9 . [8.111
. ' . ' . ' I . ,
I Now define .a set of weight ing fu nc:tfo~s . or:testing.functf~ns. WI " .W2'.'
W] ' ~ " ' . i ,~. the range.'of ,l . ' lId t ake the :I~er prOduc~. Of [ B ~ ll J w l th
each 11m" The res~lt ts ,. I~
[B.12)









If the ~trix ' [1) is nons 1n9\l1 a r t ts' t~~erse [1 - 1J l!lt1 '~ ts-. ~he _on '
are lhtn gh en by
(8 ;16]
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.,_.---:-_.~ .. i.: .."". :;. I
' . .'
'TMs' ~ ~'utton may .b~ exa~ t or appr<!xlmate . de\lend1119 upon ,the eretee
, o.~ the fn and Will -. If ~ and .~ are fl~f te. the mat r ix 1S, of f~nt te
". Ord~rl:and 1t can be Inver .t edby kl'lOlo'n c~tltion.' .l garlt hms .
The W. shou l d be li nearly tndependent and chOsen so .tha t tile pro duct s
<Wm ; 9> depend on re htlYe l y .lndependtn t pro~rt1es of g . Some
~ddit1011ill f actor s ~1th affeCt t he tho't 'e e of f
n
1M ~m .~ : a ) ee
accur acy of the de s 1rt1l solution , b) th~ U S,! o f !Val u ation of tilt .
..t r -tx eleme~ts -, c ) the s ile of ~ .llatr h. lha t can be l nYer~ed " n.d






















Cons ider as. a~:.e..:ample e i ght walsh funct ions • . S";'p.fi~9 IIf the se
. .. ' . -.
~~ntU on s tn.figure re.u at 8 e:~ ld~~~~! .po t n ts'.~s .,. ) :is. t n~ ~ '( 8x~
matr b shoNl in figure [ C. :O. In ge ne n l an _t lUNllla t rlx would be ' ;
-. D~ia lnec:l •.• ~uch ~.a~lcer,a·re denoted bY''\, (n) '" n ; l og:N'; s;·~e_ -:. , :..
th ey can be obta i ned by reordering 'th e rows' of a cla ss of matri ces .
· ca l 1~ Ha~rd llil tr t~:s#1 • .: - -.__, : ' , ' .... - . _ . ,' ", '.
•~ , ~e t .ut and vi denote the ,tt h btt In the, binary repmenu.ttons .of .













• i. o r~ (u) 'It" " . ~ ~ Y ...;"' O. I . . .....-1, (C:3b) ,
-_ ro· . · ( ~ I . '... 0
- ri71 ' . .c : -. ~
~1 (u>: . ; un.l'· ... un~2
,' . ,
~ ., ".. ' .






~ co's' (H Cz~h I 1 't a2l ls ] si n [ I:(h+z' )]
k [(Z_h)2 +'az] ls si n (2kh)
[D.lb]
si n [ I: (h ':~ '!l "
s1n (2kh) ,
sin[k th+z')J
s i n (2kh)
. [D.1al
_ cos '[k(Z+h)2 + allis 1
' k [ (Z+hj 1, + a1]1ll : :
Re,K ' ;. _: .~ { s.i n [ k[{ z_.z : J 1.+ a J jls l :
rae 411wl: ' ~'- [( z_:') Z +. a1J%
's in [k[( i +t'.P · + a2-l ls" l ' s'i'n f l:. !h-z ' )]'
k [ (z+h)1 +' aZ] Ili , '.: , . s ~ n , (Zkh)
_ si n fH{z-h11 ~ . a 2 J~
.... k '[ ( z- h) z..+ a2] is~ ,
' Appro:d lllatf on 'of Some 'Funct lons'
, The comPosite kernel, K giyen by ~quation f,1.1gi in ~on'iu nc t1 on ',
' . . ' c , ' . zac " ' " .-" ',' : _ . , " '...... ~
Wfth[J .26] can t>e.' ~ewritten . fil the sense of•,rea l ande ,ima9inary par~,s "
The, rea l ,par t i s ,giver/by
ToCalcula te the mat r ix ent ries of ' equation f 3.52], the in~egr­
atfcn ~ll i '~o t ,be i!I'~ ~, ~ l'i!Ible in a:~l O;SP to~ as ~een fr~ 'e~ation~
[ D.,U: , To fin d an appr:oxi~~te. expresslon for these ,i ntegral s t he' :
f uncti ons s1n xIx ' and cos x/~ can' he epproxtmated by consi der-ing .t he.
" f i.rlit f i ve 'te rms Of,"Power. ~e~ie,2, whe~~ x' tak~s~i fferent, 'expre ,s ~ fons " '
~ccording to ;quat l~ns : [D . l ] . "The approximatio ns are 'gi ven by
j.
: ~ 55 ~ ' ] dx
[0.7)
, .
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